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<lures. Lot us imnitate his exampile. Instead Colonial Committee for Home MisEions on
of being discouraged by the disappointment the. Island.
of! onte short ycar, let that disappointmont in- nSyo aighrlteRprtfte
creaso the earnestness of our praY ors. Our TnSnohaigeaute prtfte
Master tells us what to do: ' Pray ye the Home Mission, Association of lfalifax. direct-;
Lord of the liarvest, thnt he rnay seuid forth la. that the thanks of the Svnod ihe giveti In thQ
bourErs tu lis hiarvest.' Il our disappoittet office-benrers and collectors of l tat Aetuct-
vriii ieadt to more eurnest prayer, theii Yvili that ation for thuir exertions, andî î0te t'.tettt tis
disappointmeunt prove a blessitig tu us, as iiidi hhtevaendvoi-t-iettee\
vidunis and as a Cliurch. '%V have the assur-wihîle r euev r ,oee h
ance that vhile labouringand prinug for others, petuditure of the Coloiijai (3oittrttee fo r
wre are pursuirig the rniost dlirect courbe to Recure Inil.SiOnaries.
the richest blcssing for oursevos. lie who direct- The !Sinoi, ibavin-g le,,rneci thant sinee 1-i
ed us tn pro) for laburers wili tiot dezty our requc-»st meeting, Principal Leitch, of Quoeen's cul-
Andi ii it be cotîsideredl as prestiiiing ton far to e, nialasbncledwafrnthý
suggest that this motter shoid ho iuade, hty ottr re atdbsbe ele uyfei ii
people and our ministers, lte ob *ject cf sjtci.iiolcnu in bsssint es4 %riti-
prayer? ' e have in ail or con-,regtotit niszt.-ite outî expressing its deeco sorrouv at the los-;
prayer maeetings;- but nt these soietini mneetings w'hicli the Chut-ch in Biritish North Amnerica

there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u ltsbe u.slohtetayttit as sustained by bis death ; ils gratitude v.
tion of the poor perishing hoathen. Surcly it is tu

unneccssary to say that this negloot wa siifl ,o.o tegeat pr1iliiege of bi in- fornuu.i
WVe look tu God alone to provii the servant an acquaintance wlih chat excellent 111an-a-1
ivlho shall go tu te clark piaces of the earth, Incq unintanre 8o valuabie to this fvo rota
boariug la his hands thp biessings ive Nvould bis excellent counisel last ys-ar, arai the itx!liu-
-o;sh our breîbron and sisters thcre tu, ettjoy. ence of his hetigo, atiti (.friqtian, intercour-'
WVo iust wik Ilim to do it. Let us du this ; let
us continue in praver ; ni] ive have tocencourage %vith bis hrethren ; their sincere couveru% a:.
us te ab:suralice froin the Lord our Mpaster, thuat iiie loss science bias sustaitued li ilie rerooval

they serve %cho ivait.' o.ML 2 f orie ivii enriched ils treasuires I>y mriv
valuablq contributions ; tht-jr beartfeit si ni-

Tt iras moved by NIr. Redaserouuded piath' wvith the Canadian Cbtureli tdî
hv the lion. John Hoimes, and agret-d to, Utniversity- of 0-ieet's C!ilege, iti bcing de-

thatlit Reort ow eadbu dupîd, he 1>ii-ed of the services of so amiable a mat>,
eommîittee re-appointetl, and thbA-zeu1 and si) ripe a scholar, $cu accomplisbied a theoÀ10-
dilgence of the Couveiier appros-ed of. .gmt>i, and so valuattie a cuutcilletr, as the late

The subjeet of the Home Miss%,ion iras t 1rificipal Leitch ; atnd sincerely condole wvi
again tal.en into consideratic-n, wlien it was hi a r y eutg iivd la, their ea M ientýiay .N
neved, seconded, and agreed io, that iîî va evve olîiaMsa tar et
reference to thte Report of the Lay Associa. al,' ulninay n, and MesarsK . osllEav
tion in ?ictou, the Sytted appîcîf. of the îlilrdandAe. .hu],st.
diligence of the congregatiauts ôf NJew Glas- roram of>C aputhed prumm(iittue tearat
gowr, W. B. E. River, Salisprings, W. B. pormec h rertiis
River John, and Earltown, io m-aintaititï dornal netu ôtdya I .:
the Lay Asn istinns in these con rgrpuati-'Coo i prayer.
regret very much that Lay Associations have
flot heeti formied in the vast inajoritv of the
1'ictou congrég~ations; order tite Clerk to
ivrite In the office-bearers of the Lay' Associ-
ation iu the County of ?ietou, recommending
tbat; steps lie taken for the formation of ýa
Lay Association in each rongregatio.n, and
ihat annual lis be publishies o"ontainitig the
utames of ail subsoribers, tîteir subscripitions,
and the objects to which tbey are applied ;
aud, considering the large sain of Moîîey
îvhich, the Presbvtery of I>ictou ivll this vear
draîv for ils nili%qioniarieg, enjein that Presby-
tery tu oo-ciperate %vil1 , that body witltout
delay.

With reference tn the Home MNissiop Re-
port ffro'xi P. E. Island, the Svnoâ regrets
that no formai Report has beei -reccired, but,
understîinding, that a La! Association bias
been fornxed in St. James' Church, Charlotte.
town, direct the Clerk te write to the Clerk
cf ?resbytery, shating that no funds bave
been reported from P. E. Island, ani direét-
ing lthe attentioii cf that Lay Association ta
lthe necessity of making sorte exertioris tu
defray a portion uf the expenditure of the

FIF-r}I DIIET.'
-SI. tindrcw's Chuzrcit, Picltn,

July 4, 18(34.
The Svnod met, afîer devotiornit exorcises.

and iras cotîstituted. Rev. Daniel McC;urdy,
Modera tor.

It as nioved by John 'MoKa>', Esq., se-
eontied hv Mr. PolIok, and utianimouslv
agreed toi that £10 be granted e» MNr. Gunn,
B rond Cove, frorn tthe Hiome Nlisi(iii Fund:
£10 from the funds cf the Loy Assiciatioti.
arn t h1ob recomtrended lu bu giveii

friithe fîtîds cf lthe Home -Mission Associ-
ation cf Hlalifax.

The cnin-nittee appointea to examine Pres-
byterv R?cordc reported titat they had examn-
ined the Records of the several :Presbyteries
.. thnt tey found tbern correct>' kept,
ncthitîg objectionable n-,,parin-g tiierein, anud
ail meetings reg~uIarly held. It %vas mnoved,
ss$conded, and agreeà te, chat th-- Report he
aiopted, and lthe Clerk iastrueîed to attest
lte Records in the usual forin.

The Statisîloal Commnitîce had .qtil v
Report. It ias rnoyed, secoîîded, and :tgreed!


